Leaf Motif
Home Décor with a Natural Twist

Illuminated Wall Sconces
Over the years, we have worked to create a range of illuminations for table top use, including our eKandle Kuffs™ and
eKandle Wrapz™. Each product was developed for casual
use, both indoors and out.
With the introduction of our illuminated wall sconces, the
focus expanded to include a more formal presentation in
both home and commercial settings. These sconces use
your choice of incandescent night light bulbs or LED lighting
strips to showcase the artwork. They can even be powered
by an efficient Lithium-ion battery so that no power cord is
visible when hung.
They are designed for spaces where a soft, ambient light
source is preferred. At home, this might be an entryway,
bathroom, bedroom, or perhaps adjacent to a large screen
television. In an office, restaurant, or hotel, the placement
options are virtually endless and the effect is spectacular.
Framed artwork by day and illuminated artwork by night,
these sconces are built for many years of enjoyment.
Our lighting features combine original artwork with a selection of luxurious rice papers. The
artwork, primarily high resolution digital photography, and papers are mounted on acrylic
panels and secured to hand-crafted wooden frames. All work is done in Pasadena, California.
©2013 Leaf Motif. All Rights Reserved.

Pricing Information
Lighting Provided by Incandescent Night Light Bulbs.
Single Panel Sconce [15x11x4]

$135.00

Tall Single Panel Sconce [23x11x4]

$195.00

3 Panel Sconce (Vertical or Horizontal) [36x11x4]

$395.00

5 Panel Sconce (Vertical or Horizontal) [60x11x4]

$675.00

Lighting Provided by LED Light Strips with Plug-in Transformer.*
Single Panel Sconce [15x11x4]

$155.00

Tall Single Panel Sconce [23x11x4]

$215.00

3 Panel Sconce (Vertical or Horizontal) [36x11x4]

$415.00

5 Panel Sconce (Vertical or Horizontal) [60x11x4]

$695.00

*NOTE: To add Lithium-ion battery pack, add $55. Sconce size will also be enlarged to accommodate the
battery. Call for details.

Shipping Note: Price on standard sizes includes local delivery (within 10 miles of our
Pasadena studio) or shipping to more distant locations within the continental United
States. Custom sizes may require additional shipping/handling charges.

Pricing for our standard sconce sizes is listed above. This pricing is based
on the features noted on the following pages. You may make a variety of
custom choices without impacting the price. For example, choice of
wood stain and the color of the lamp cord. Changes in size, artwork, and
other materials can impact the price. Please talk with us about your particular needs so that we may quote an accurate price. We welcome custom work.
Effective: 1-1-20

Single Panel Sconces
Our entry level wall sconces are versatile, single panel lighting fixtures designed for spaces where a soft
illumination provides the desired level of lighting. For example, this might be in a bathroom or hallway.
Likewise, near an entry doorway, these sconces will provide a soft glow to guide your path at niThe single
panel sconce uses a night light bulb or LED strip on a rotary dimmer switch to illuminate the acrylic artwork panel.
The overall size is 15” x 11” x 4” deep (either vertical or horizontal). The acrylic artwork panel is 8.5” x 8”.
The wood is A-1 rated Birch plywood with Poplar supports on the backside. The wood is stained a rich Red
Mahogany, but can be custom ordered in a wide variety of stain options and woods.

When ordering single panel sconces, there are numerous botanical motifs from which to choose. A few
examples are pictured here. To see the entire design collection, please visit our eKandle Kuffs™ page at
LeafMotif.com. The designs for the sconces are taken from the eKandle Kuff images.

Japanese Maples

Alpine Wildflowers

Quaking Aspen

Poppies & Lupine

Bamboo

Three Panel Sconces (Vertical)
Our next level up is the 3 Panel Sconce which can also be built either vertically or horizontally.
As with the single panel sconce, these sconces can be lit by either an incandescent night light bulb or LED lighting
strip. The overall size is 36” x 11” x 4” deep. The acrylic artwork panels are 8.5” x 8”. The wood is A-1 rated Birch
plywood with Poplar supports. The wood is generally stained Red Mahogany, but can be custom ordered in a wide
variety of stain options and other wood choices.
Here again, most of the artwork designs are taken from our eKandle Kuff line seen elsewhere on our website

Quaking Aspen

Ferns

Icelandic Poppies

Bearded Iris

Japanese Maples

Poppies & Lupine

Bamboo

Sunflowers

Petroglyphs

Three Panel Sconces (Horizontal)
Overall Size: 36” wide, 11” tall, 4” deep
Artwork Panel Size: 8” tall by 8-1/2” wide
Lighting: 4 or 7-watt night light bulbs on a dimmer switch. Also available with LED lighting.
Wood: Birch plywood with Red Mahogany stain. Poplar supports on backside.
Custom orders (size and stain choices) available.

Poppies & Lupine

Pink Dogwood

Alpine Wildflowers

Joshua Trees at Sundown

Desert Sunset

Sonoran Desert Sunset

Petroglyphs

Five Panel Sconces (Vertical)
Our third standard sized sconce is the 5 Panel variety; either vertical or horizontal.
As with the single and 3 panel sconces, these can be lit by either an incandescent night light bulb or LED lighting
strip. The overall size is 60” x 11” x 4” deep. The acrylic artwork panels are 8.5” x 8”. The wood is A-1 rated Birch
plywood with Poplar supports. The wood is stained Red Mahogany, but can be custom ordered in a wide variety of
stain options and other wood choices.

Bearded Iris
Quaking Aspen
Japanese Maples

Bamboo

Pin Oaks

Five Panel Sconces (Horizontal)
Overall Size: 60” wide, 11” tall, 4” deep
Artwork Panel Size: 8” tall by 8-1/2” wide
Lighting: 4 or 7-watt night light bulbs on a dimmer switch. Also available with LED lighting.
Wood: Birch plywood with Red Mahogany stain. Poplar supports on backside.
Custom orders (size and stain choices) available.

Japanese Maples

Bridge at Glacier Lodge

Tall Single Panel Sconce
Featured below are some examples of what we call the tall single panel sconce. These use an acrylic panel that’s
twice the size of our standard panel. Here are the details.
Overall Size: 11” wide, 23” tall, 4” deep
Artwork Panel Size: 16” tall by 8-1/2” wide
Lighting: 4 or 7-watt night light bulbs on a dimmer switch. Also available with LED lighting.
Wood: Birch plywood with Red Mahogany stain. Poplar supports on backside.
Custom orders (size and stain choices) available.

Ferns

Poppies & Lupine

Grapes

Anza Borrego Sunset

Custom Sizes - A few examples

Orchids
Overall size: 24 x 24 x 4
Artwork Panel Size: 16 x 16

Quaking Aspen Set
Overall size: 74 x 16 x 5
Artwork Panel Size: 10.5 x 10

Quaking Aspen
Overall size: 66 x 18 x 5
Artwork Panel Size: 12.5 x 8

Japanese Maples
Overall size: 90 x 17 x 5

Artwork Panel Size: 11 x 11

How to Order
Thank you for choosing Leaf Motif. Below are purchasing guidelines to help you get started. Please do not hesitate to contact us with any questions. We look forward to working with you.
Order Placement
Orders may be placed via telephone at (626) 827-7870 or e-mail at either leafmotif@earthlink.net or sales@leafmotif.com.
Please note the item description when ordering (for example: artwork image, size, price). Upon receipt of your order, we
will confirm your order in writing (generally via e-mail). Our confirmation of your order will also include an estimate of
shipping and handling charges, if any. (See Shipping and Handling below). When complete, your order will not be shipped
until we have your final approval of all charges.
Payment
Orders may be paid with a credit card, check (checks must clear our account before order is shipped), or money order.
When placing a sconce order that must be constructed, we generally require a small deposit to cover materials. The balance due will be requested at the time of shipping and/or local delivery.
Shipping, Handling, and Availability
We ship using the best method available (generally UPS or USPS) and will advise you of all shipping and handling charges
during our order confirmation process (see Order Placement above). For all of our standard sized sconces, shipping is included in the price. Because all of our products are designed and handcrafted by us, not all items are readily available at
all times, particularly for large volume orders and during certain holiday seasons. This is also true for our line of wall sconces that generally take approximately 4 weeks to complete after order placement. In the event a product is not immediately available, we will contact you to discuss shipping timelines to best meet your needs.
Damaged Goods
All claims for damage must be made at the time of delivery. Please retain all original packaging and contact us at your earliest possible convenience to discuss such issues so that they may be addressed to our mutual satisfaction.
Returns and Exchanges
We endeavor to assure that you are pleased with all Leaf Motif products. However, in the event you must return an ordered product to us, we will accept returns and reimburse you 100% of your purchase price so long as the return is made
within 10-days of your receipt of the item and the item reaches us in “as new” resalable condition. [Note: Sorry, no returns are accepted on custom orders.] We do not charge restocking fees. Most importantly, prior to sending us any return
or exchange item, you must contact us via e-mail or telephone to discuss the return or exchange and get our prior authorization for said transaction. Please note: Shipping and handling charges, when necessary, are not refundable and return
shipping charges must be pre-paid by the purchaser.
Privacy Policy
We assure our customers that any personal information that we may receive during the purchasing process will not be
passed on or sold to third parties. Your information is used solely for our own database in updating you on new items and
information about Leaf Motif. You may opt out of any future communications at any time and for any reason.
Feedback
We value your feedback about or products, our website, our policies and our customer service. Please feel free to contact
us and share your comments. We look forward to hearing from you. You may call (626) 827-7870 or send an e-mail to
Customercare@leafmotif.com
Effective Date: 1/1/2020

About Leaf Motif
Artist Catherine M.S. Cowles began hand sculpting clay leaf structures more
than thirty years ago. Over time her connection with leaves inspired her to
explore the many ways in which each unique leaf shape and color could be
combined in other mediums. Her work first expanded to original pressed leaf
collages. Then, in 2003 she and her husband, photographer Ovie Cowles, expanded the business and launched Leaf Motif. Their botanical themed home
décor line now includes:
•

Original pressed leaf collages

•

Giclee reproductions

•

Photographic prints

•

Illuminated eKandle Kuffs™ and eKandle Wrapz™

•

Illuminated Wall sconces and occasional lamps

Leaf Motif has won juried show awards for mixed media. Catherine has appeared on Home and
Garden Television (HGTV), the Martha Stewart Living Radio on Sirius XM Satellite Radio, and Cindy
Dole’s Home Wizards radio show.
All Leaf Motif products are designed and hand crafted in Pasadena, California. We welcome the
opportunity to work with you.
Ovie and Catherine Cowles
(626) 827-7870

www.leafmotif.com

leafmotif@earthlink.net

All material contained herein (e.g. designs, text, photographs and graphics) is the intellectual property of Leaf Motif and cannot be reproduced, republished or
redistributed in any way without the express written consent of Leaf Motif. Unauthorized use may violate United States and international intellectual property
laws, including but not limited to copyright and trademark laws. ©2013 Leaf Motif. All Rights Reserved.

